WINNESHIEK COUNTY

4-H

EXPECTED STANDARDS

1. Attend all club meetings unless there is a good reason.

2. Take part in at least one club meeting by doing one or more of the following: give a presentation, lead recreation, lead the 4-H pledge, lead the pledge of allegiance, host a meeting.

3. Select and complete a record of an approved 4-H project.

4. Hand in a completed 4-H Record Book of your accomplishments including: Expected Standards, 4-H Summary, and a Project Record. Optional are: Photos and Clippings, Project Worksheets, and Records of previous years.

5. Participate in two club activities. Underline or name activity. Examples: club tour, fair clean-up, family night, food stand, fund raiser, volunteer work, ____________________________, etc.

6. Participate in one county-wide event. Underline or name event. Examples: 4-H Camp, Clothing/Communications/Foods Day, Fair, Livestock Workshop, Project Workshop, Recognition Program. ____________________________, etc.

7. Turn in 4-H Records to leader or county for evaluation, even if you are not applying for a county award.

8. List two things you learned or enjoyed in 4-H this year.
   1. ____________________________
   2. ____________________________

THE EXPECTED STANDARDS HAVE BEEN SATISFACTORILY COMPLETED.

Signed: ____________________________  ____________________________
        4-H Member                        Parent

______________________________  ______________________________
4-H Club Leader                  Name of 4-H Club
**Suggested 4-H Record Order**

1. Title page with photo (optional, but could include your photo, your name, club name, grade in school and years in 4-H.)

2. Winneshiek County 4-H Expected Standards

3. Local 4-H Program (optional)

4. 4-H Yearly Summary

5. Project Record(s)
   - add current project records on top of previous year project records
   For example: 2012-2013 on top of 2011-2012 on top of 2010-2011, etc

6. Optional: 4-H Project Worksheets
   Related photos and clippings
   Tab by project area

Your Junior and Intermediate 4-H records are to be completed and turned into your 4-H Club leader(s). You will member/mentor conference with a 4-H leader, another adult volunteer, or a Senior 4-H member. Leaders will submit the award report of the 4-H club to the Extension Office by October 1\(^{st}\). Senior 4-H members are to have their record keeping systems to the Extension Office by September 15\(^{th}\).

**General Record Keeping Tips**

1. Be neat.

2. Check math, spelling, and grammar.

3. Make your writing clear and to the point.

4. Be sure to include in your record what you learned in each project.